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Administrative Council
A. ORGANIZÂTXQ-N AND WORK2ING ARRANGEMENTS

L. (1) The Administrative Council shall be composed of eighteen Meiof the Union elected by the plenipotentiary conference with due regard tned for equitable representation of ail parts of the world. The MenmbersCounvil shall hold office until the election of their successors. They are el
for re-election.

(2) If between two plenipotentiary conferenees a seat becomes vion the Administrative (Jouncil, it shall pass by right to the Member o:Union, from, the same region as the Member whose seat is vacated, whoobtained at the previous election the largest number of votes among
flot elected.

2. Each of the Menibers of the Administrative Couneil shall appoinserve on the Council, a person qualified in the field of telecommunication sel'
3. (1) Bach Member of the Counei1 shall have one vote.

(2) In taking its decisions, the Administrative Couneil shall f(the procedure provided in the General Regulations currently in force. I~nnot covered by the General Regulations, it may adopt its own rules of proe(
4. The Administrative (Jouncil shall eleet five of its Members to assun'EChaianshiip and Vice Chairmanships during the period whieh nrrelapss Jbatween two plenipotentiary conferenees. Each of these five MV!en,shall assume the Chairmnship in turxi for one year only, inpluding the Ckznanship throughout the last meeting convened during that year. The CImanship shail be decided eaeh year by agreement among these five Melu

or by lot.

5.The Administrative Çouncil shall normally umeet at the seat of the Tonce a year and a~t such other tumes a.s jt deexna necessaiy or' at terq
six of its Meinbers.

6. The Chuirman of the International Frequeney Registration BadDirectors of the International Consultative Conimittees and the Vie-Dirof thre International Radio Consultative Comittee shall participate a frin the deliberations of the Administrative Council, but without takr>g p8rth~e voting. Nevertheless the Couneil may exceptionally hold meetings Ofto its own Members.
7The Secretar Gexneral of' the Union shall act as Secretary o

8. In the intervaîs between plenipotentiary conferences, the AdministICouncil shall act on behahf of the pleioetiary conference within the iof the powers delegated to it by the latter.
9. Only the travelling and subsistence expenses incurred by Meme

the Administraive Council in this capacity shall be borne by the Union.

B. DUIY4

10. (1) The Administrative Couneil shall bersoni for takig 1to facilitate the impleinentation by the Members and _soit MmesODroviions. of tbs-ý Ca4nvo~n*.i-, -f 41 --- 1.. ___ _ 1 1 ..


